
Recap of CPAB Meeting Thursday August 20,2020

. 70 people were in attendance - Meeting lasted 2.5 hours

. Harbor Division is #1 in crime reduction in the City of LA.

. Violent Crime is down 17 % due to Gang enforcement 2417 , starting
to get the homelessness under control with the (3) shelters, which has

helped currail violent crime.
. Properly crime is tp 4Yo with GTAs and Burglary.

' Harbor Division has 3 missions for 2020: ( 1) Pacific to Harbor in San
Pedro and PCH /Avalon/Alameda in Wilmington where most crime
occurs. (2) Exta patrols for Point Fermin Area, The Outlook, Sunken
City and Coast San Pedro area until 2 AM which will continue
through November. (3) Cabrillo Beach enforcement.

. In order to meet deployment numbers, Harbor Division had to tnove
the Quality of iife Officers back to patrol. But they are still working
quality of life issues, the diffbrence is that now they are under the
command of the Watch Commander rather than the Community
Relations ofhce.

. The captain emphasized the importance of calling everything in. If we
don't, we could lose more officers and patrols. They are measuring
our need with what they are budgeting us.

For Norlhwest Neighborhood Watch Area, SLO Brown said for the
year July 2019-2020 Violent Crime is down 804, Theft is down 63%,
and Property Crime is up 3%.SLO Brown said there are incidents of
scams to the elderly for gift and pre-paid cards. He mentioned that the
homeless encampment at 5-Points is now gone as all the homeless
there decided to go to the new shelter.

a

There was aiso a very touching farewell to Sgt. Catherine Plows who
ran the Community Relations office for the last 16 years at Harbor
Division and 32 Years with LAPD. She is retiring. There was a car
procession by the police station the following Wednesday evening to
wave goodbye to her and honor her.


